
Classified Ads and Legals
RATE8: One cent per word per Insertion, minimum of 35*.
Cards of Thanks, one cent per word, 50f minimum. Resolutions
of respect, memoriams, obituaries, one cent per word.
ALL ABOVE ADVERTISING STRICTLY CASH IN ADVANCE

FOR SALE.In Rhodestown a good !
_ going grocery stock, drink box,
show-case, 4-room living quar¬
ters with hot water, Bendix wash¬
er, small barn and other good fea-
tures all for $4,500. See Lloyd L. i

West. . . 38*

FOUND.In Velt's cafe a pair of
shellrimmed glasses. Owner

may have them by calling at Her¬
ald and paying for this ad. 38

FOR SALE.17 acres of land with
new 5 room house, located V2

mile from Qualla schoolhouse. See
James F. Clements. 38-41*

HOME FOR SALE.One mile from
Sylva on Rt. 1, good, nice six-

room house, three bedrooms, base¬
ment, good barn, 20 lot*. See or

write John Arrington, Sylva, N. C.
Nos. 32-39*

FOR MONUMENTS See Sylva
Memorial service next to Ritz

Theatre on Main Street, Sylva,
N. C.Mar 20 tf

HOME FOR SALE.One mile from
Sylva on Route 1, good, nice six-

room house, three bedrooms, base¬
ment, good barn, 20 lots. See or
write John Arrington, Sylva, N. C.

32-39*

FOR SALE.One 7 foot G. E. re¬
frigerator, slightly used. Priced

below wholesale. Box 231, Sylva,
N. C. 36-38*

BUILDING BLOCKS.Clay, con¬
crete and cinder blocks in all

sizes for every type building. Sold
at plant by railroad at Dillsboro-or
delivered. Call at Dilsboro Con¬
crete and Clament Products Com¬
pany, or see E. A. Bumgarner, Sun .

set Farms, Whittier, N. C.
32-5*

FLORIDA
South Miami lot size 75' x 125',

high and dry. Cost me $900. The
State retains 1-2 oil and 3-4 min¬
eral rights. I prefer downtown
Sylva business lot for Gift Shop
immediately. Or old house suitable
as Gift Shop. Willing to pay dif¬
ference. Diagram location. Write
box 307 Sylvn, M--C, No. 33-39 I
CONCRETE BLOCKS for build-!

ing homes, stores, barns, ga-
reges or foundations. Sold at plant
or delivered. Call or write W. A.
Hays, below bridge in Franklin,
Phone 903, Highlandr., N. C.
6-2 ltf

RECTAL SORENESS.~
GET RELIEF NEW EASY WAY

.SIT IN COMFORT
Prolarman is a quick, dependable

reliever of itching, painful rectal
soreness . symptoms which may
also accompany piles and hemor¬
rhoids. Brings soothing sense of
comfort upon contact, forms pro¬
tecting film over sore area, helps
destroy infectious germs, aids Na¬
ture heal up raw, broken tissues
No oil . no grease to stain cloth¬
ing. Sold on money back guarantee.
Be sure to get this modern relief

today . . . ask for PROLARMON

PROFESSIONAL DRUG CO.
Sylva, N. C.

FOR SALE.One 4-roorrv^house
and about 2 acres of^land in

Rhodestown for $2,500. $1000
down, balance on easy terms. Also
2 nice lots in Hall Heights, 50 feet
front and 150 feet long. $50 down
and $25 per month. See Enoch
Jamison, Rhodestown, Sylva. 38*

FOR SALE.Good, baled grass hay.
Roy Tritt, East LaPorte, N. C.

37-39*

FOR SALE.1939 Model Ford
Coupe in A-l condition. Bar¬

gain for quick sale. See Geo. W.
Clouse at The Herald.

FOR SALE . Good used
Sewing Machine. Have

your sewing machines and
vacuum cleaners repaired
by an expert mechanic.
WANTED: will pay highest
cash prices for used sewing
machines. CAMPBELL'S
SHOP, Phone 525-J, Way-
nesville, formerly Singer
Shop

*

37-38*
WANTED TO BUY.Used sewing
machine, must be in good con¬

dition and reasonable. Mrs. Chas.
G. Gulley, Cullowhee. 38-39 *

LEARN WHILE YOU EARN
Save Up to $2,000.00 In 3 Years!

Here's an opportunity for air-
minded young men that cannot be
duplicated anywhere else in the
world! If you want to learn to fly,
and are qualified, you can become
an Aviation Cadet, earn your Sec-
cond Lieutenant's commission, and
be assigned pilot duty with the
United States Air Fore.
To qualify, you must be between

the ages of 20 and 26Vfe years, un¬

married, mentally and physically
fit, and have completed two yeaus
of college, or pass an examination
indicating the equivalent thereof.
The next Aviation Cadet Train¬

ing Pilot Class opens March 1st.
Now is the time to submit your ap¬
plication! Get full details at your
nearest U. S. Army and U. S. Air
Force Recruiting Station, located
at Tranklin; N. C., or Sylva Post
Office, Monday and Wednesday,
each week.

38

VETERANS
Here's a Good Job for YOU in

Europe!
Regardless of the branch of the

Armed Forces with which you
served during the war. you can
now apply for direct assignment
with the Regular Army in Europe.

This is a rare opportunity, since
there have been few vacancies in
the European Command recently.

If you are qualified. . physically
and otherwise . and your wartime
MOS is listed as a critical special¬
ty. you may enlist in a grade com¬
mensurate with your training and
experience.
Get full details of this long-a¬

waited opportunity at your near¬
est U. S. Army and U. S. Air Force
Recruiting Station at Franklin, N.
C., or, Sylva Post Office, Monday
and Wednesday, each week.

38

The Farmers Store
Where You Get Cash Dividends on What You

Purchase

Your Store Carries A Complete Stock Of

ATLAS FEEDS
THE FEED TO HELP YOU MAKE MORE PROF¬
IT FROM YOUR LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY
PLACE YOUR ORDER EARLY FOR YOUR

FERTILIZER NEEDS
See Us For Your Farm Needs

JACKSON COUNTY

FARMERS COOPERATIVE
A. L. SOUTHARD, ManagerMILL STREET . . . _ SYLVA

Vets Problems
Q.I am a disabled veteran of

World War II and would like to
know if I can be given a statement
of my disability?
A.Information from your fold¬

er regarding your disability may
be furnished you when, in the
judgement of the Administrator
of Veterans Affairs, it would not
be injurious to your physical or
mental health. Your private phy¬
sician may obtain from VA, upon
written request, any information
concerning your condition which
he requires to treat you.
Q.Will Veterans Administra¬

tion pay for tools and equipment
while I am taking on-the-job
training?
A.VA will pay for those tools

and equipment that are needed by
all trainees for the satisfactory
pursuit of the same training
course.

Q.Will VA pay tuition for a
veteran to attend school while he
is taking on-the-job training un¬
der the G-I Bill?

| A.Yes, Veterans Administra¬
tion will pay for such schooling if
his course of study is related to
the vocation fur which he is in
training, or if the school course is
prescribed and recommended as
a part of his job-training,

j Q.What should the veteran do
if he is not satisfied with the job-
training he receives?
A.That is a matter for the vet¬

eran to decide himself, but it might
be advisable for him to seek the
counsel of a VA training officer.
He can always discontinue his
training establishment.

j Most failures with scuppernong
j and other muscadine grapes may
be traced to lack of annual prun¬
ing. Vines must be trained syste¬
matically to permit pruning.

In recent months, a larger pro¬
portion of milk has gone into whole
milk uses than a year earlier. In
December, butter production was

I 18 pei cent less than a year earlier
and the lowest for the month since
1920. Margarine output passed that
of butter for the first time in No-
vember.

NOTICE
Town of Sylva, special called
meeting of the Board of Ad-
dermen.

North Carolina,
Jackson C-ounty.AT WHEREAS. It has beenrnade to appear to the Mayor ofthe Town of Sylva by the Chief of

i I Ai_^°riuntcer *ire Departmentfor the Town of Sylva, that there
now exists, as found by Twentyactive members of the Sylva Vol¬
unteer Department, in said Towncertain buildings which have beenallowed by the owners or tenantsto become dangerous to the life,health, and property of themselvesand other properties;AND WHEREAS, The Mayor,Chief of Police, and the Board ofAldermen of the Town of Sylva,desire to avoid as far as may be
said hazards, caused by waste plac¬ed in the Halls of Buildings such
as ashes and other garbage. Build¬ings from two to five stories highused as hotels, rooming houses, and

1

for other pui poses are without FireEscapes and otherwise in unsafe
conditions.
Now, Therefore, be is resolvedby the Board of Alderanen of theTown of Sylva, at this special call-I ed meeting on this the 29 day ofJanuary, 1948, said Board of Al-dermen acting under the author¬

ity of Chapters 69 and 160 of theGeneral Statutes of North Carolina,do hereby enact the following Or-dinance for the Town of Sylva*On motion of Dr. McGuire and
second by R. Nicholson and voted[for by all members of the Boar
of Aldermen for the Town of Sylit is therefore ordered by the Ma| of the Town of Sylva that the

| Chief and members of the Policeforce for the Town of Sylva co¬
operate with the Chief and mem¬bers of Volunteer Fire Departmentfor the Town of Sylva under suchjust rules and regulations as maybe necessary to remove said dan¬
gerous conditions, cause fire es¬
capes to be put on buildings used
as hotels or rooming houses, causeashe.s. and other garbage to be re¬moved from the halls of buildings,
and to do all things necessary to
protect the health, life and prop¬erty within the corporate limits ofthe Town of Sylva.

It is further ordered that the
property owners and tenants inthose buildings where hazards arefound by the Police and VolunteerFire Department be given noticeto remove said hazards and put in
standard Fire escapes and that theybe gi\en 60 days in which to cor¬
rect said dangerous conditions, andafter that date if said hazards stillexist that said building be closedand a criminal proceeding bebrought against the owners and
tenants each day until said dan¬
gerous conditions are removed.

It is further ordered that thisordinance be published in the SylvaHerald ar.d Rarallte, and that itbe opruncl urion the rairmtet of theBoard of .M'.lerasn for the Townof Sylva.
29th day of January,1948- Jack C. Allison

Mayor for the Town of Sylva

STATE COLLEGE
ANSWERS TIMELY
FARM QUESTIONS
QUESTION.Is it necessary to

remove the old queen beofer plac¬
ing a new queen in a hive of bees?
ANSWER . Yes. says, W. A.

Stephen, Extension Beekeeper at
State College. Before placing a new

queen in a new. home the old queen
and all queen cells must be remov¬
ed. The small cage containing the
queen should be placed above the
cluster of bees, or between two
frames of comb so thot worker
bees, may have easy access to the
candy-filled cage entrance. It i>
assumed that during liberation op¬
eration the queen takes on the reg¬
ular colony odcirs. and, therefore,
will be accepted. After introduc¬
tion, a week should elapse before
the hive is reopened ond the queen
cage removed.

If a queen that is to be replaced
cannot be located l>v lookitm
through the hive frames, the bees
may be run from one brood cham-

I

ber through a queen excluder int )

j another brood chamber with the
! use of smoke and the queen locat-
ed in this manner. If the queen is
still not located and if freshly laid
eggs ore not already in the hive, a

frame of comb containing eggs from
another hive may be inserted.
Within twenty-four hours bees
should begin converting worker
cells into queen cells if a queen is
not present. If queen cells are not

I started one may safely assume that
a queen is present.
QUESTION..What causes hens

| to start eating eggs, and how can
this be remedied?
ANSWER.Egg eoting may get

started in a flock as a result of poor
leeding and management practices.
Thin shell eggs that get broken
easily usually start an outbreak of]

eating in a llock. At the first,
signs of this trouble, check to see

:hat the birds are having access to
plenty of clean oyster shell . r'
!ime>tone grit, and direct sunshine
or an adequate supply of cod liver!
oil or other sources of Viuunin D.
In order to moke thick, strong egg
shells a bird must get plentjy of
lime irt the form of ground lime¬
stone in the mash, or in the form »f
eyster shell er limestone gr»t from

hoppers, combined with Vitamin D
A shortage of either lime or Vita¬
min D will result in the produc¬
tion of thin shell eggs.
Other means of presenting or

checking the egg eating habit are:

Provide at least one nest for each
five hens. Darken the nesis. Use
plenty of clean litter. Gather the
eggs several times a day. Feed m.lk
in some form, if ovailable. Present
the production of thin shelled eggs
in the summer by keeping t.ie
houses as cool as possible.

Fewer livestock 0:1 fa:ms and
smaller feed grain supplies w.il
mean less meat m 1948.

Tuckaseigee News
Mr. arid Mrs. Clyde Cole, Mr.

and Mrs. Jack Cole, and Mr. and
Mrs. Gene Hooper, all of Pickens,
S. C. were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Jess Cole, of Tuckaseigee dur¬
ing the week-end.
The friends of Mrs. Gatnie Hoop¬

er of Tuckaseigee will be glad to
know that she is improving. She
has been in ill health for some¬
time.

After lands have been well ter¬
raced. the next most important
step is the proper plowing of the
terraces and the breaking of the
land.

IN NEW LOCATION
This will notify my 1': iends and customers that on and after

next Monday my Watch & Jewelry Repair Shop will be in room

No. 7 on the 2nd flour of The Stovall Building.

O. J. LESLIE'S REPAIR SHOP
O. J. LESLIE, Owner

'MUGGS AND SKEETER
S AWK!!^\ .WHAT A WAV

TO START A
DAY!! ...CANT.
YOU SAY,

"GOOD MORNING?'

YOUR
CONVERSATION
19 MONOTONOUS!
-PULL UP A STOOL
...IT'S TIME YOU
LEARNED TO

TALK!

"r
&

BY WALLY BISHOP
/...NOW REPEAT AFTER ME,
SLOWLY, " POLLY....WANT... A..N ...CRACKER?"

Pay as you drive
if you wish

Here'sBrand'New
PowerforyourBuiek
OUR men do a master job of keep¬

ing Buicks right up to Buick
high standards. They can get every¬
thing ou t of them that there is to get.
But maybe you'd like the thrill of a
brand-new engine in your car.

If so, we're ready to do that job too
.ready to put a straight-from-the-
factory engine in any Buick built
since 1037.

You get an entirely new engine. It
has a new carburetor and air cleaner.
It has a new distributor with both
vacuum and centrifugal spark con¬
trol. It has new wiring and spark
plug9.even a new smooth clutch

that eases every start and makes
driving fun.
On top of all that, this engine brings
you the latest Buick featuresyou read
about.features like precision cyl¬
inder boring and Flex-Fit oil rings,
Stratoflow cooling and all the rest.

So, in less time than a good overhaul
would take.and frequently at less
cost.you can have a car with every¬
thing a brand-new Buick engine can
give you, and a car worth much
more when you're ready to turn
it in.

We have these engines for you ri^ht
now because Buick engine produc¬
tion is running ahead of complete
car output.

Good deal, isn't it? Worth
looking into? Drop around
and let us give you all the
facts and figures.

HOOPER MOTOR COMPANY
MAINSTREET

SYLVA, N. C.


